Pier House Resort & Caribbean Spa
One Duval Street, Key West, FL 33040
There is not now, and probably never will be a place in the world quite like Key West, Florida, and perhaps nothing is
more “Key West” than the Pier House Resort and Caribbean Spa a Key West resort hotel ‐ it's like no other. Elegant
accommodations, lush gardens, a private beach, a selection of restaurants and bars, a full‐service spa and a for real let‐
your‐hair‐down attitude all come together in a tropical escape that simply can’t be duplicated. Though many have tried.
Pier House Resort and Caribbean Spa debuted in Travel + Leisure magazine’s 500 highest‐rated hotels, resorts, inns, and
lodges ‐‐ published in their January 2009 issue. The list is based on reader input from the “World’s Best” annual survey
and compiled by an international team of reporters and editors who have investigated these choices and determined
what makes each property special.
Amenities:
 Free Onsite Parking
 On site restaurants and bars
 Gym & Spa
 Meeting Facilities
 Private Beach
 Heated Swimming Pool

Policies:
 You must cancel your reservation 7 days prior to your
arrival to receive a refund of your deposit and special
events may require 21 days cancellation.
 Check‐in is 4:00 pm and Checkout is 12:00 noon.
 We do offer complimentary parking for our guest, due
to space limitations; we do not have parking available
for trailers, boats, or recreational vehicles.
 There is a $75 fee for early departure and minimum
night stay requirements will be charged in full.
 You must also be 21 years of age or older to register in
your room.
 If you have a AAA/AARP rate, you must present your
card at check‐in.

Accommodations:
 The collection of Guest Rooms and Suites at Pier House Resort and Caribbean Spa is as unique as Key West itself and
reflects the flavor of the island. Casual or elegant, all of our accommodations at this luxury spa resort offer
amenities such as wireless Internet, cable television, hair dryers, irons and ironing boards, in‐room movies and
coffee makers. We have wheelchair accessible rooms available. Our One and Two‐Bedroom Suites take you to a
whole other level, with private balconies or patios and views of the Gulf or the Pier House Resort gardens. Choose
from among 26 different suites, then be sure and take lots of pictures to make the folks at home insanely jealous.

To make reservations at this property please contact
The Keys to Key West, Inc at 1‐800‐477‐4188 or email us at
flakeys2@bellsouth.net.

